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V aUaehart, photographer, 18th A Farnam.

I A. Xervan, Tailor, 60-1- 0 Brandela
Bldg., will make a ault to pica you.

X. . palm ton Oo general Insur-anr- e
agents, moved to suite KW to M, Bran,

dala building.
Wo always cava Rock Springs coal

and Harney streets.
Buifstt ft tot are receiving oysters

which are canned In Baltimore. Ther
have the oyster flavor. Tel Dour. 112.

Tenrple Israel Exercises Rabbi Cohn
wl.. take (or his subject at Temple Israel
Baturdajr evening, "The Lamp of True
Oreatness."

Poisonous Deadly Drops Many eys spe-clali-

use deadly drugs in the eyes be-

fore making examination. Huteaon Optical
Co., 211 South Sixteenth, use no drugs.

Boys Back in Detention School Henry
Hockschnelder and James McCabe, two
boys who escaped from the Detention
school Thursday, have been returned to
the school. 'Charges of larceny are pre
ferred against both.

.. Burgess Child Has Diphtheria A. little
ton of Ward M. Burgess is ill with diph
theria at the Burgess home, 122 North
Twenty-secon- d street. Friday noon the
boy was reported much improved by the
physlclaa in charge.

Sunday School Class Coaoext The Sun
day school class at McCabs Methodist
Episcopal church, presided over by John
Lewis, will give a concert at the church,
Fortieth and Farnam streets, Tuesday even-
ing. A program of nine instrumental and
vocal numbers has been arranged.

Getting Beady for land Trials Many
United States secret service men formerly
employed In the investigation of the land
fraud cases in Nebraska are again In
Omaha to be in readiness for ths land
trials that are to begin here In the United
States district court December 2.

Shot Well That Time Franklin A.
Shotwell, formerly deputy county attorney,
has received notice that a contribution on
the question, "Is Roosevelt s Menace to
Business?" has been accepted by the Sat-
urday Evening Post. The article will be
published as one of a number in a discus--
sion of this subject which la being carried

I on by ths magailne.
' Chemical . laboratory Ths new United

States chemical laboratory shortly to be
established in the federal building in
Omaha will be given quarters on the
fourth floor of that structure instead of
on the second floor, as first intended. The
new looatlon gives bstter flue and sani-
tary conveniences. It Is now thought
that the now laboratory will be installed
about January L

Implement Men's Zasemttra Committee
The Nebraska and owa Implement and

Vehicle Dealers' association has completed
its work for the convention year by select-
ing an executive committee consisting of J.
H. Newell of Lys.cn, J. M. Elwell of Spring-
field, C. A. Wagner of Omaha, with ths
president of the association and secretary
as members This committee will
fix the location of the next annual conven-

tion, which, In all probability, will be again
34 Omaha.

Funeral of Mrs. Selma Hleber Funeral
cervices of Mrs. Selma Hleber, who Hod
nt the Omaha General hosDltal Tuesday
ifter a lingering Illness of eevin months,
will be held from the family residence,
2627 South Fifteenth street, at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Hleber waa the

I . . . V- f- If- -. Tallin

old residents of Omaha. She was 38
years uf ago and leavea. besides her
parent a and husband, John and Ttllls
Hleber, her children. Friends have been
Invited to the funeral. -

Jail Better Than rine The principal
feature of the new automobile speed

which Is being prepared by the
city leeal department at the request of
Councilman Brucker la a provision re-

quiting policemen to take charge of ma-

chines when drivers are arrested Tor mov-
ing faster than the ordinance permits.
The friends of the measure say that
small fines are not sufficient to break up
the bad habit of rapid travel and that
arrest and Imprisonment after conviction
Is the only means by which speed can be
controlled.

People's Chnrch Thanksgiving; Day-R-ev.
Charles W. Savldge and the People's

church will give a Thanksgiving dinner
on the evening of Thanksgiving day to
the aged and poor, who are especially
vlted to be present. Rev. A. Morris
bott Is assisting Mr. Savldge in soliciting
and collecting fqr the dinner and an al

effort is being made to get a large
supply of provisions for the House of
Hope. Mr. Savldge Is also striving to
raise money that Rev. William Bayton
and wife may be taken Into the home.
Mr. Bayton belongs to the Salvation
Army and is over 80 years old.

fansral of Oeorge Stewart McCains
Ths funeral services ot George Stewart
McCague waa conducted at 3 p. m. Friday
at the residence of his brother, Thomas H.
McCague, 114 North Twenty-fourt- h street
by Rev. R-- B. A. MeBrlde of the Central
L'nlted Presbyterian church. The pall-beare- rs

were' four of Mr. McCague'a boy-

hood friends and four Princeton college
men, of which Institution Mr. McCague waa
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Men's Shoes
V Our
Iff

XT at mv ft.

$2.50
Special

Have as much style and
character as shoes that
sell at $3.00 and $3.50
Come in gun metal and velour
calf, also vici kid newest toes
and lasts, Goodyear welt sew-

ed soles with ex- - fl C A
tension edges; vP
special at

Our Line of Holiday Slippers era
Mew Co nplete'

Men's Underwear
The most fastidious man will

find undergarments that please
him here. We have large and
comprehensive assortments in
all leading makes.
Mrn'i Medium Weight Derby ribbed,

suitable for early winter, blue, al-m-

or pink, gar-- ' f
merit JC

Mrn'a Hrary Weight Balbrlggan, flat
derby ribbed, exceedingly elastic, sa-

teen faced, drawers, felled seam. Bilk
trimmed shirts, $1.50 value ( r
garment JDC

Men's Light Weight Wool Natural
gray and very fine cotton and wor-
sted mixture, gar- - $100
Men's Golf Gloves

Large assortment plain and
fancy colors

25c 50c
a graduate. The former four were Edger
A. Bulrd. Grant Cleveland, Paul Patton
and Charles Battellu, and the latter Her-
bert' Rogers, Dr. Harry Aiken, Dr. Paul
Lurtdltigton and Joseph Polcar. Interment
was at Prospect Hill.

POULTRY. DOG AND CAT SHOW

Fowls Mill Dc Exhibited with
Animals la the Bis Trl-Cl- tr

Dlaylar.

the

Members of the Trl-Clt- y Poultry associa-
tion will meet In the ofllre of Oeorge H.
Lee, 1U5 Harney street, 8uturday evening
at 7:10 o'clock, to complete arrangements
for the annual show Decomber 30, 19u7, to
January 4, 1W8.

Berldrs the poultry show the dog and cat
fiuiilrrs of three cities have been Invited
by the association to bring In their aris-
tocratic animals tor the show.

This will be the first carnival for the
cat family ever held In Omaha and proba-
bly as gay a scene as has been seen In
tho city for some time. Wearing their new
winter furs and with whiskers trimmed In
the latest fashion, the cats will occupy
slate rooms at the poultry show and add
much Interest to ths mid-wint- festival.

Ths fact that an Invitation has been
Issued to the cats makes It Imperative that
every puss with any social pretensions
be present on the opening day. Cat com-
mittees bavs been appointed to receive
visitors and see that the society beaux and
belles of Puss-catvil- le are properly Intro-
duced before they meet on the parade.
The freedom of the backyards Is to be
extended to all who have entry cards,
while special preparations are being made
by the managers for entertainments and
refreshments. Mice are being saved by
ths fanciers of Omaha and ths menu will
otherwise be made satisfactory by tho
presence In the exhibition building, at all
times, ot cock-tail- s and whines.

DANIEL ANNOYS DR. CONNELL

City Prose-roto- la Charged by Health
COBimlsalooer with Igaortng

Nolaaneo.

The health commissioner finds consider-
able fault with the city prosecutor who, he

ays,- - will not cause the arrest of soms per-
sons for maintaining nulsancea alleged to
be as bad, If not worse, than the nuisances
which resulted In the recent hearing before
the Board of Fire and Police Commission
ers. A. C. Bonce, one or the inspectors, has
mads a report to the commissioner aaylng
he made complaint May a, to City Prose-
cutor Daniel of a house at 117 South Tenth
street, whose condition Is described as ap-

palling and that his complaint has gone un-

heeded. He says N. P. Dodge, Jr., and Ed
gsr Scott are owners and Dodge agent ol
ths houss and Daniel and Scott occupy
6fflces together and are very friendly.

When the report was received Dr. Con- -

nell expressed Indignation and and aaid it
was only another case of many ot the same
kind and that In his annual report he In

tended to take these cases up to show the
public the reason why the department was
unable to enforce the laws. He said that
In addition to trouble In getting complaints
filed ths police judge was, In his opinion,
too lenient, as an analysis of the certain
esses would show.

The house of which the complaint Is mad
Is a frame building.

IGNORANCE SN0 EXCUSE

Asintr to Iteataaraat Mea, Who Say
They Cannot Know All

Milk Boaaht.

Arguments In. ths cases of ths thirteen
restaurant men charged with Belling milk
containing less than I per cent 'butter fat
were made by attorneys before Ju4ge
Crawford In police court Friday morn-
ing and the Judge has taken the case
under advisement. The attorneys for ths
defense maintained their clients ahould
ba. acquitted, as they had no means of
knowing bow much butter fat milk con
tains and so long aa they do not wilfully
adulterate the milk sold them by the
Jatiies they should not be held accounta-
ble. City Prosecutor Daniel took a differ-
ent view ot the matter. He thought the
law a good one and said its enforcement
would be Impossible If Ignorance of the
condition of milk sold was ning to be a
slid txtue.
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OF CENTURY CARMAN

For TWrty-Tw- o Years George Drew
Has Eun Can.

HAS GE0WN TOO

Began In Primitive Days aa Drlrer of
Old Horses and Is Today

Btaadlaa la Front ot
Motor.

George Drew, a motorrnan on the West
Leavenworth to Walnut Hill line, has been
an employe of the street railway for
thirty-tw- o years. Thirty-tw- o years doesn't
sound so long when you "say it quick."
but when you hear Mr. Drew tell of the
hardships through which they went in the
early days the vast difference be-

tween the city system of
1S75 and of today la evident.

When Oeorge Drew went to work for
the street railway company aa driver of
one of the red horse cars, Oeneral Ulysses
8. Orant was president of the United
States, the big Chicago Are was still a topic
of conversation, the country wss Just re-

covering from the panic of 187S, Nebraska
was still In ths formative period, Omaha
was an overgrown country town with not
a paved street.

"The company had seven cars when I
started to work," says Mr. Drew. "Two
of them were painted red and five' were
green. I was 'relief on the red line, as
It was called. I drove the cars while the
regular drivers were at dinner. When I
wasn't doing that I was busy at odd Jobs
around the barn, helping take rare of the
horses, repairing the csrs, greasing the
wheels, or going out along the track and
acooplng the water out of some of the mud-hole- s

so the horses wouldn't fall In and
get drowned.

Old Coming Street Darn.
"The barn was st Twenty-firs- t and Cum-

ing streets In those dsys. It Is still stand-
ing. The track that I drove over ran from
Eighteenth and Lake streets down to
Eighteenth and Isard, over to Sixteenth,'
down to Capitol avenue over to Fifteenth,
down to Farnam, along Farnam to Ninth,
and down Ninth to the old depot. At each
end of the line there was a turntable to
turn the cars around on.

"The trip took 'forty-tw- o minutes each
way. Tes, I guess a man could walk It In
that time and some ot the people did walk
In bsd weather because they could beat
the car. i

"The cars were very small and very
In room of of the

Van the there no
the they

either or on stepped
the back and walk through the car. Win-
ter and In and ; we
used to stand there and face the weather
without at all.

"There weren't any In
dsys. The drivers had to take the fares.

had a tin box fastened right Inside
and we always stsrted out with

$16 In change. It was put up In little en-

velopes. If man handed me dollar
I'd open the box and him an en-

velope with 11 worth of change In It.
The would tear the envelope

me a nlckle and put the rest of
the change in his pocket. As much as pos-

sible the people tried to have the right
change for us.

No Limit to Hoars of Work.
"We all kinds of hours.

ws put In about twelve hours a
day, but you could never
would be off duty. Sunday the
first went out at o'clock. Before
that time we had to the out
of the barn, greass and wash them. They
never carried stoves In coldest
weather, on the floor there was a
thick of This hay waa good for
more things than keeping the

feet In evening you
could see ths drivers shaking up the hay
to find the nlckles that had been dropped
during the Our pay was 11. 50 day.

"Ws u.ed to lots of snow then
twice as much as now md ws had
couple of planks made Into ths shape of

medge. There waa long pole fastened
to the back of this wedge so that It
could be iUUrJ into snjw drlfu.

II7E WERE RIGHT! The Big 550,000.00
V Purchase of MEN'S SUITS and OVER

COATS has found favor with the public

This immense aggregation Men's
Clothing has melted rapidlyas it should

A clean saving of 40 is worth thinks
ing about.

Have you ever had so good an opportune
ity to buy such splendid garments for $11.75?

The hundreds of men who visited
store this sale began think the

prices and values arc very unusual so will
you if you come early enough to them.
We still sizes. These garments

built fashionable models, the fabrics
choice and there many weaves and cob
orings. You'll you them
fore the opportunity passes. Think
VALUES UP TO $20.00 AT

IU1RD
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That was the way we cleared oft the
snow In those days."

For number of years Mr. Drew also
took charge of ths supply depart-
ment of the transporatlon Car-
loads of wild young horses were re-

ceived from the west and it was his
work to break them for service on the
cars. When the entire system uf city
was "electrified" he sold off the horsas
for the company.

He drove for number of years on
what was called the "overland routo."

was horse line which ran from
Thirtieth and Bristol to Lake Btreet, down

to Eighteenth, to Izard, to
to St. Mary's avenue and that

thoroughfare to Twenty-sevent- h street.
Mr. Drew claims to be something of

"stub expert." He drove the horsecar on
the Lake street stub for about live years
and when the cars were put on all
over the city he was assigned to the stub
running west from avcuuo and
Leavenworth street. There' he remalneJ
for eight years before taking a run
through from end to end of the line.

has In Omaha. He
and his wife, daughter and son-ln-U- w

live In a comfortable home at 2C02 Wirt
street. Mr. Drew owns the house, two
other houses and half a block of valuablo
ground.

GIRL FLEES FROM COURT

Fogltlve Miss Evades Juvenile Officer
by Stepping Oat Secoud-Stor- y

i Window.

Fleeing from her home through a secon-

d-story window, Mary Novak, wanted
at the Industrial school at Geneva, Is still
at largs.

Mary was Bent to Geneva several months
ago. She was temporarily released by the
governor on the application of the Juve-
nile court judge so she might her
mother, who was not expected to live.
The mother recovered and Mury, In place
of reporting to the court, went to work
and for several weeks evaded the officers
who desired to cause her return to the
Industrial school. For soms time she
was sur posed to be out of town, but
Wednesday report came to the officers
that was at home and that had
been In bad company. Thursday
notice was served on her mother to pro-
duce her in court next Monday) and to
make the order would be obeyed a
visit made to the home of the mother
at Twenty-fift- h and Bancroft streets.

The cf Mary and the relatives
ocVupy two houses adjoining, and
Mrs. Towls watched one Louis Gre'je
watched the other. Vben the officers en-

tered wers informed Mary waa In
light. front there wasn't any protection the upper one houses, but
except a little dashboard that all later were Informed she was
wsy around platform. To get on you longer and later were convinced nhe

had to climb over this get at 'had from the second-stor- y win

summer. snow rain.
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dow, which nearly approaches the tup of
a high bank, and had escaped. They
expect her In court Monday or to have
the mother adjudged In contempt.

CLAIM OF DAWES PROTESTED

BUI for Six Thoasaad Taxes Opposed
by W. A. Piilos, Kxecator

for Father.

William A. Psxton, Jr., executor of the
estate of William A. PaxUin has filed ob-

jections In county court to the payment of
the claim of Dames county anslnst the es-

tate for S5.968.2J which the authorities ass- - rt
la due the county for taxes levied. In ltS).
The county assessor made a return on
4,(00 head of cattle and 100 horses and other
property, valuing it at S1W.0O0. The property
was assessed against Pxtun & Bosler, the
tax amounting to H.iwO. The Interest and
penalties have more than tripled this
amount. It Is asserted In the answer filed
Friday that the property was not In tho
county when the tax was levied and that
in a suit brought In the district court the
taxes were be 141 illegal.

Borne boy baa a bicycle, but would rather
have a boat. Boms ether boy has a boat,
but would rather hava a bicycle. No. .

doeea't know anything about No. 2. No.
t doesn't know anything about No, 1. a
Bee want ad would immediately bring
these two boys together, so that a trad
might be nxdo. TUlnk about this

T1
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tROuF RIVER IS NAVIGABLE

Demonstration Being Made by House-

boat Trip to Gulf.

SIOUX CITY TO NEW 0ELEAN3

Iowa Newspaper Man, with Conipaa-liuu- ,

H iters oa Down the llooah
and Hnaged Stream to Show

Congress.

Long before congress convenes Edward
Hechky, a Missouri river newspaper man,
will demonstrate that the Big Muddy is
navigable, by making a trip to New Or-lua-

in his house boat, "The Kuln."
A wireless mebiiue was received In

Omuha Friday that the boat with Captain
Lecliley and Mate Charles Baleuian, will
arrive In the harbor ot Omaha (Saturday
morning. The bout sailed from Bioux City
several days ago and has been coming
slowly down the stream, which tumbles,
slides, meanders, sidesteps and plays leap-

frog between Bioux City and Omuha, mak-

ing the distance some greater than a crow
flies or a Northwestern express slides over
the 100 miles of track.

The "Ruin No. 13," one time belonged
to Shotgun Peto Powell, who made suc-

cess! ul trips In it. Captain Bechley has
worked for the past six yeara on St.
Joseph, Des Moines and Sioux City news-

papers, but when the agitation for Mis-

souri river navigation beaun to sweep up

the river. Captain Bechley was taken sud-

denly with the wanderlust, and together
with Male Buieman, head storekeeper for
Armour & Co., of Bioux City, he se-

cured the house boat for a trip to the
gulf.

From a point below Blair, where the wire-

less nieBuate was dated, Captain Bechley

deflates:
I luive found the Missouri river as beau-

tiful and meje&tlc as the much -- praised
Mississippi. The river can always lie found
in the morning where we left It the nlnht
before, and the Kuln has tint yet tmcn left
on the top of a hill or half sunk In a
sandt ar. It does not look to me that the

I . . AMI.. I.b.I.running arouna ai nigui, iimna mv
snags and the veiling sandbars, are true.

75
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So far the stream has not lunched on
levees or swallowed Isianas ana small vi-
llages befoie our eyes, aa we were tild It
would before we stalled. Ot course It iaa hungry river. It Is eating yellow clay
banks, small corn fields and strips ot bot-
tom land, five or ten acres at a mouthful!,
then winding up the meal with a truckgulden for desert and picking its teethwith the timbers of railroad bridges andpiling along Its edge, but the channel isopen, and we are traveling at the rate ofseven to eight miles an hour at times.

UTES NEARLY ALL AT WORK

Indians Have Almost Completely Sab-sid- ed

aad Troops Are Being
Withdrawn.

One of the battalions of the Second cav-
alry recently sent to Thunder Buttes,
S. I)., to watch the dissatisfied Utes, has!
been recalled to Cheyenne agency on the
Missouri river. Its services being no
longer needed at Thunder Buttes. The
threatened troubles with the Utes are
considered practically at an end. About
all the able-bodie- d Utes have accepted
employment at Rapid City and other
South Dakota points and seem to be sat-
isfied with their present condition.
It Is not known at local army headquar-
ters just how long the troops will re-

main In that vicinity, but the Impression
prevails they will be recalled to Fort
Des Molses within a few weeks.

Take Warning.
Don't let stomach, liver nor kidney trouble

down you when you can quickly down them
with Electric Bitters. 50c, For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

If you hav anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange columns of The
Bee Want Ad pages.

MAJOR AYER TO FORT HOUSTON

Will Join Ninth Infantry In Texas
Since Ills llerent

Major Waldo B. Ayer, recently promoted
from a captaincy In the Thirtieth Infantry
nnd on temporary duty at Department of
the Missouri headquarters, has gono to
Fort San Houston, Texns, to Join his new
regiment, the Ninth infantry, to which h
has been assigned as major.

First Lieutenant B. F. Browne of the

leodo

December

15 ,

Men s Hats
'ML

Pop- - jSf
ular
Prices. Iff!

They are popular hats,
lop represent every-
thing that is best in style
and quality.

We have shapes and shades
suited to your age or figure-n- atty

new shades and styles or
standard blacks and colors in

at $2.00
Our "Asbury" at $2.50
and Our "Rutland" at. .$3.00
We carry the stock of
"Stetsons" in the city includ-
ing every shape, shade and
grade, from $3.50 to $7.50

Men's Union Suits
In all weights and qualities,

suitable for fall and winter wear.
Medium Weight SuitsDerby ribbedPeruvlsn cotton, perfectly, shaped andnnitned natural srav mH .- -.

...I " m.I U, UOOl' ever Olieiea

Men's Best Quality
cotton heavy elastic rib,

and very warm, cream
only. 34 to 44

Men's Extra Fine Suits Extra finequality ribbed merino, medium andheavy weights, soft and comfortablenatural gray only.
at

ii uiWm.
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Sixth field artillery has been granted leavsof absence for one month and fifteen days.
A detachment of thirty-fiv- e recruits forthe Eighth cavalry from Jefferson Bar-

racks. Mo., passed through Omaha Friday
morning for Fort Washakie, Wyo.

Clement Chase has returned from St.
Joseph where he attended a Joint meetlnj
of the bankers of northwestern M'ssourt
snd northeastern Kansas. He was one of
the speakers at the smoker given at ths
Elks' club Wednesday evening.

Omaha has two new dentists named
They arrived In the city Friday,

but have not yet hung out their shingle.
Dr. J. J. McMullen Isn't certain how soon
they will begin practicing, but at any rate
he and Mrs. McMullen are receiving many
congratulations on the advent of twin biiys.

Silas A. Holcomb, former governor and
former chief Justice of the supreme eniirt
of Nebraska, stopped off In Omaha on his
way east, lie Is now a resident and prac-
ticing attorney of Seattle, whither he went
at the close of his term of office on ths
supreme, court bench, in the hone of bene-fltl-

Ms health, which hnd been Impaired
hy rheumatism. He Is much Improved In
health and likes the far west.

nallway Notes and Personals.
General Manager lloldrege of the Bur-

lington has gone to Denver.
The Burlington has eloped the station of

Adllla, near Alliance, and opened the sta-
tion of Harold. These are adjoining
towns.

A. T,. Mohler, vice president and general
manager of the Union Pacific, left Friday
for Chicago.

Carl Howe, the newly appointed general
manager of the New York Central lines
at Buffalo; James Clnrk. western aent
or the I ake Shore Michigan
and Fred Zimmerman, Resistant general
freight agent of the Michigan Central,
will pay Omuha an official visit Saturday.

F.. Buckingham, nsslstant general super-
intendent of the Hurrlmsn lines west of
Ogdeii, was In Omaha Friday.

Hal Buckingham, rhlef clerk In the gen-
eral fre'ght office of the Burlington, has
returned from Kansas City, where he has
been checking western freight rates.

H. B. Jones, formerly at Sioux City with
tiio Great Northern, has been appointed
division ftelfiht anent of the Burlington la
charge of the traffic division of the Bur-
lington's Nebraska lines north of Fremont.
This Includes the Fremont-Hlou- x City Una
snd the Kloux City-O'Nei- ll line.

K. Brlshee. general agent of the Bur-
lington at Kansas City, has resigned h'a
position with that road to become trAfllu
manaeer for the Nelson Morris company
(it Cll'lLgO.

sia

51.00
SuitsEgyptian

$1.50

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

the young heroine of Mary Stewart Cutting's first novel, "The
Wayfarers," meets a man in a railway accident, who rescues
her and whom she knows in the dark only by the strong hand
clasp with which he helps her to safety. She goes through many
hard adventures and through two love affairs, influenced all the
time by the memory of that hand clasp. This is but one of the
themes running through Mrs. Cutting's story, which has other
characters and other phases equally well developed. This inter-
esting novel begins in the

McGlure's
All News-stand- s, Ccnt3 p"0

at

Our"LawtonM

largest

$2.00

Southern,

Advertisers t Ask for "The Key
ta the Market-plac- a af the World'


